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ymKWMMWOSM. IN MIEKATIIHB.
Vic 6 and crime are not modern inventions.

„ The fiat sensational drama ofrecognized hu-
man history was enacted in the garden of

Eden. But there was no audience to witness
the performance and experience a sensation;
there were no printing machines to publish
the story; there wereno critics to condemn
or commend the style; there were no people
to read the criticisms outside of one fatnuy
circle. - Thus the earth was' in such a mis-
erable state that a writer could have had no
chance for success, who could now make a
fortune by telling—if the story were new—-
how apureyoung womanyielded tothe temp-
tations ofa devil in the shape of a snake;

how she eatan apple that was forbidden her to
cat- how she seducrd her husband to commit
the same sin; how trouble was thusbrought
into her immediate family, and waß made a
fomily inheritance for all generations; how her

sons got in a quancl in which one slew the
other; and how, from these first crimes, came
s retribution of punishment and misery, in-
volving and pursuing indefinite generations,
The simple scripture narrative of Adam and
his family involves all the emotions, the pas-
sions, the joyß and the sorrows-of humanity.
But, if now printed in a magazine or ft novel,
with a thousand millions of Adam’s descend-
ants as a reading public,it isdoubtful whether
the story would pay.. Even in Milton’s time,
when told in the sublimcst verse ofwhich the
English language is capable, no publisher
•would give more than five pounds for ,the
manuscript.

In Queen Elizabeth’s time, lived in Eng-
land the greatest dramatic poet the
world has produced. He wrote a num-
ber of plays that were full of examples
ol'all the human passions, drawn with such
strength and fidelity as. cannot be surpassed..
Some of the dramas were, in the highest
degree, sensational No modern writer of
repute has given such tremendous incidents
as are to be found in Macbeth, Hamlet,
Lc-ar, Richard 111., Othello and others of
Shakespeare’s plays. Butin his own time
the public appetite had not a morbid craving
for "stories of conjugal infidelity, jealousy,
murder and ghosts, and his plays were only
moderately successful. The genius and the
poetic skill of Milton and • SJiakespearo ate
even now less thought of than are the vulgar
gifts of scores of novel-makers who have
neither genius nor poetic skill. Provided
the writer can make a Btory of bigamy, or
adultery, or murder, or other crime, it matters
little what tbe style may be, Wilkie Collins,
Mrs. Wood, Miss Braddon am] a dozen.more
English novel-writers have now a hundred
readers, perhaps a thousand, where Shakes
pearehasone.

Of popular living novelists, Dickens is the
best in style, in the construction ofkis stories
and in delineation of characters. But even
he, in the works of bis later years, has con-
descended to gratify slightly the depraved
public taste for the sensational. Miss Evans,
the author of “Adatn Bede,” deserves rank
near Dickens, and she has not gone deeply
into the sensation business. Anthony Trol-
lope’s novels are quitc free from this fault
But with these exceptions, there are
but few English writers of fiction whose
hooks can be considered as contributions to
a good and permanent literature. The
modem writer who had the best and highest
idea of the mission of a novelist wa9 Thack-
eray. ' His novelsare still a delicious refroshT
ment to literary epicures sated or nauseated,
with a course of the sensational school He
never condescended to any of the stage-
tricks and the machinery ofbigamy, adultery,
suicide, murder and all thfe other crimes of
the Newgate Calendar, to make his books
popular, and the consequence is that they are
not popular, as are those of Collins, Yates,
Keade and the ladies of the same school. But
he was rising in popularity when he died, and
if he had 'lived, he might have exercised
a healthy influence on his contem-
poraries, and made English fiction-writing
more respectable than it is. Indeed no one
can read any ofThackeray’s later novels, and
compare them with the trifles and burlesques
that he formerly wrote, without feeling that
one who had advanced so far and so well in
a short time, was capable of doing even
greater thißgs, if he had lived. He died too
soon for his own fame, for mankind and for
ihe cause of a healthy literature.

English poetry has declined as English
prose haß declined. Indeed, there is no living
English poet that can he called great except
Tennyson, and he, happily, 1b notsensational,
having won fame before therage for the sensa-
tional t>egan. But there are poets who have
sought to become popular by catering to the
vulgar appetite. The most notable example is
.Swinburne, whoso most elaborate work was.
even too gross for’tke present taste, and hnl
to be suppressed. Poetry is not convenient
ibr telling stories of'bigamy, adultery and.
other crimes, or wo should have more verse-
writers engaging in the sensational business.
But it is fairly to be presumed that the dearth
of good poetry isdue, in a great measure,
to the depraved literary taste of the age,
which asks for extravagant tales of crime,
without considering the style in which they
are written. But a time must come when
this bad appetite will become sated. There
must bd a limit to the monstrous
inventions ofmodern romancers; at all events
there must Ire a limit to the popular liking of
them. American writers have not engaged
largely in the production of sensation stories,
and it may be that a reform In the English
literature of fiction is to begin on American
soil. Hawthorne, Holmes and Bayard Tay-
lor have written admirable novels, .in choice
language, and without extravagance of. inci-
dent Two of them are yet living and are
capable of doing even better things than
they have heretofore done. Mrs. Btowe.Mrs.
Davis and a few other Americanwomen have

, written better and healthier novels than those
of the sensational women of England. Per-
haps hereafter American literature will, bo-"
eome distinguished from English literature by
its naturalness, ite healthy tone, and its free-
dom from the vices of the sensational school

the tA»T»k»r
Wlien nn individoa! or a corporation wil-

fully violatcawell-known law,tlie wrong done
extends far beyond tbe immediate injury tor
dieted upon thosowliomtho particularlaw
was framed to protect It is not' only ' the
peace, the security or the convenience of tho
community that is assailed, but a great
wrong is done to the whole cause of public
morals. The preihium which, is offered to
lawlessness, In a country where all the obli-
gations oflaw are less rigorously felt than
under despotic governments, carries with it a
demoralizing inflaence that no man can esti-
mate. When a wealthy corporation defies
the law because it can afford to pay the
penalty, it ceases to be a public
benefactor and becomes a public pest
and curse. Penalties are imposed to
prevent crime and not to measure the
limits within which crime shall be tolerated,
and the law is stripped of its dignity and the
moral sense of the people is degraded when
individuals or corporations undertake to hold
themselves superior to the clearly expressed
statutes and ordinances which the people
have established for their own benefit and
protection.

In the face of these admitted principles, the
railway companies of Philadelphia, rVith but
few exceptions, have dared to set the
law which was lately enacted against
the salt nuisance utterly at defiance. On
last Monday night several of the railway
tracks were again .salted, and the old,
disgusting compound of salt-slush now lies
in pools at the crossings, andoozes along the
rails, just as it did last winter and the yeaU
before; The Chestnut and Walnut street
track, for instance, is marked with the un-
mistakable proofs of this outrageousviolation
of law, over its entire length, at least on this
side ofthe Schuylkill. Many of the cross-
ings are unpayableexcept by wading through
the cold, filthy mixture, and the sidewalks in
the neighborhood are rapidly being coaled
with the same offensive slime. This particu-
lar road is cited as an example of what was
done under cover of night by many of the
railway companies, because it runs through
a central and busy part of the city, where
everybody cau see for himself what has
been done.

As this flagrant offence against a popular
law is beißg made the subject of investiga-
tion by the police authorities, we hope to be
able to state precisely how, when and by
whom the outrage was perpetrated. On the
road mentioned above the police observed
men at night throwing what appeared to be
ashes on tbe track. In the morning the
ashes had disappearedand the salt slush had
taken their place. This trick can certainly
be fraced outr by any clever police officer
and the offenders brought to justice.
On' another road, one of our cor-
respondents followed a brush-car, late at
night, and picked up the lumps of salt as
they were distributed on the track. On
another line the regular salt-car was run
over the road between ten and eleven o’clock
at night, and the track was profusely salted;
and so on with otherroads.

The police authorities should be vigor-
ously sustained in prosecuting this gross vio-
lation of law. The patrolmen themselves
ought to be sufficient witnesses, as it seems
impossible that miles of street railway could
be salted without their knowledge; but ifthey
did not see it done, there must
have been many citizens' who did,
and they should not hesitate
to aid tbe authorities in punishing this out-
rageous offence. The present condition of
the tracks of some of the roads is enough to
satisfy everybody of the fact, but human tes-
timony will be necessary to prosecute and
convict the offenders. ■

The present penalty is tlie forfeiture of the
licenses of the cars. If this penalty is no
heavy enough, Councils should see to it tha
it is made heavier* The law-making
power of Philadelphia has been grossly in-
sulted in this matter, and the officers of these
overbearing monopolies should be made to
feel that there are still some powers which
the people have reserved in their own
bands. We urge upon His Honor the Mayor,
and the Chief of Police to ferrot this matter
to the bottom and to bring the offenders to
punishment. The police should bo em-
powered to seize any salt-car or other appli-
ance for salting the tracks, whenever or
wherever they may find it in operation, and
they should, moreover, bo cautioned not to
allow these law-defying corporations to throw
ashes in tlieir eyes on these dark winter
nights.

very good in their way, but there is a more
potent law, and.that, is the logic of the,
pocket. Insurance companies can appeal di-
rectly to this great influence, and they have
only to will it and the wasteful losses by con-
flagration, which are so . seriousk drawback
upon the1 prosperity of the country, will be
lessened.’ • • V . .

1 v Dentil of AdmiralEngle. 1
Kear-Admiral Englo , died, at hla,residence in

Delancey Place, last evening, in the 69th year of
hie,age. Admiral Engle was a native of fiela-
ware County, Pa., and entered the.naval service
in : 1814. During the Mexican war he
commanded the Princeton,' and distinguished
himself for his activity- and skill in the
blockading squadron.

_

A large portion of big

service hns beon on land, connected with the Va-
rious Naval Boards. At the outbreak of the re-
bellion Admiral Engle was sent out to China to
assume command of the Hartford, and brought
thatfamous ship home to this port. He was
afterwards put In command of the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, and his last Berylce was as Governor
of the Philadelphia Naval Asylum, a post which
he held until superseded by Admiral Paulding.

Admiral Engle married a sister of Bishop Mc-
Ilvaine and his widow and several children sur-
vive him. He was highly esteemod in the Navy,
as an energetic, faithful and accomplished officer,
and his death Will be sincerely regretted not only
by his professional brethren, but by a large circle
of relatives and personal friends. .

Dickens • REAixmos.-i-The last two readings
which Mr. Dickenß will give inPhiladelphia take
place to-nigbt and to-morrow night. The pro-
gramme for to-night is “The Christmas Carol’’
and “Boots at the Holly Tree-Inn;" and for to-
morrow, “Doctor Marigold” and “The, Trial
from Pickwick." Mr. Dickens has had a brilliant
success at Washington, where his readings were
attended by all the distinguished people of the
city, and atBaltimore, where theCrowd demanded
extra seats. There will, doubtless, be another
splendid audience at Concert Hall to-night.

MUSICAL.
Cam, Woi-Fsonn’s Matinees,—The fourth

matinee of this series will bo given in the Foyer
of the Academy of Music to-morrow afternoon.
The following programme baa been prepared:

Sonata—E major, optis 14, Nb. 'I. Allegro-
Allegretto—Rondo, Allegro Commodo. Aria—-
“With Verdure Clad,” from theCreation—Haydn.
Sonata—G major, opus 31, No. 1. Allegro Vi-
vace Adagio Grnzioso Rondo, Allegretto.
Songs—(n.) Mutter, O sing rnich zUr Rnh—
Haydn, (b.) Anf fliigeln des Gesanges—Men-
delssohn. Sonata—E minor, opus 90. Allegro—
Rondo, Allegretto.

La Grande Duciiemre,—Im Grande Duchcsse.
de G erolstein wap repeated at the Academy last
evening to a full house. The members of Mr.
Bateman’s company have become so thoroughly
familiar with Iheir respective parts, by constant
repetition, that theperformance proceeds like a
piece of nicely adjusted machinery. There can
bo nO improvement without a modification of
some of tne more objectionable features, and in
this respect the demands of refinement and good
taste seem to call for some alteration. It is un-
necessary to specify the precise passages which
need toning down. The objection lies sometimes
in a gesture, a Jeer, a movement of the body,
that iB entirely uncalled for by the text, and is
too extravagant even for so broad a burlesque as
this. The opera is handsomely mounted. The
costumes are unusually good, and the strict at-
tention to-detail, even in the case of the most'in-
significant private in the “grand army,” gives a
richness and effectiveness to the scene upon the
stage that is rarely obtained.

Italian Opera On Monday, the second, of
March, the La Grange-Brignoli opera troupe will
begin a short season of Italian opera at the Aca-
demy of Music.

fifth EpraiW;
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
SUPREME COURT INVESTIGATION
A Fire on Bandall’s Island, FT. Y.

Bunting, Durborow & Co.. Successors
to John B. Myers &Co., Auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234
Marketstreet, will bold on to-morrow (Friday), Feb.
14, at 10 o’clock, a continuation oftheir largo salo of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on
four months’ credit, Including. 20,000 dozen German
Cotton Hosiery and Gloves, ofa favorite make.

Alto, Silk Ties, Shirts Fronts, Linen and Cotton
IldkfH., Traveling Shirts, Hoop Skirts; Suspenders,&c.

Caiu'ets.—Also, by catalogue, on four months’
credit, at 11 o’clock, 250 pieces of new fall styles of.
Carpetings, ol thebest manufacturers, arranged on the
first floor.

Public Sales by Order ofthe Orphans’
Coukt, Exfioirroas, Tbostkeb, Heirs and others;
See Thomas & Sons’advertisementunder auction head
and last page.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass. China. Ivory, Wood. Marble, Ac. No hoatlng.ro-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHNR. DOWNING. Stationer,
fe7-tf 139BonthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut

SWARBURTON'B IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented),In aU the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet-offlce. selS-lyrp

M LEASE OF A CHESTNUT STREET STOKE, DE.

tween Seventh and Tenth streets, for sate. Address
O'. B. T., Btolktin Office. feMOtrps

PREVENTION AND CERE.
The Chicago Tribune, speaking in the in-

terest of insurance companies, complainsthat
insurance is a losing business in that city.
This is not to be wondered at. Mere shells
ofhouses, with huge stocks of valuable goods
piled up under a single roof, and a conflagra-
tion without efllcient meanß for its extin-
tinguishment, mußt of necessity bring inevi-
table lobs and possible ruin to somebody. In-surance isa very excellent thing, and sub-
stantial insurance companies are very excel-
lent institutions; but the fact is patent that
their system ofdoing business is what in the
end entails upon them the huge loßßes ofwhich
they complain. With a seemingly strange in-
consistency which comes ofover-competit ion,
insurance agents actually discourage the em-
ployment of the ordinary safeguards against
losses by fire. Stingy capitalists, who care
for nothing but the immediate return on their
investments, carefully weigh the difference
between the cost of fire-prevention and insu-
rance, jind if the expense of a policy is less
than the cost of providing sufficient precau-
tions against the spread of fire, parapets and*
stout walls get the go-by. Insurance com-
panies, in their hot competition for busiuess,
bring about the very condition of things
which ■ such disasters as that at
Chicago cause them to mourn over.
It they would refuse to insure any property
where the ordinary precautions against fire
have been neglected, there would be less ofwooden cornices, thin walls, shingled Man-
sard roofs and architectural fire-traps gen-
erally.' jLet insurance agents fixsuch prices
for poltyieß upon wooden roofs and cornices,
bollow-Btudding partitions, &c., as will make
cure more eostly than prevention, and there
will be less of e*ig-shell building aud more of
careful regard for safety. Building laws are

SPLASH INTO THE MUDDY SLUSH YOU SLIDE;
orbreak a bone, or bruiseyour body by tails upon Icy

pavements. Wear Creepers uponyonrshocs if you would
prevent these. Seven styles for sale by Tit I'MAN ASHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market Btreet, bclo ,v
Ninth.,

QTEEL SQUARES, WITH HOARD AND BRACE
O measureson them. Rosewood and Mahogany Carpcfi.
tors’ Squares, anda variety of Rules, Tape Measures and
Yark-Sticki. Forsale by TRUMAN A SUAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth, Philadel-
phia. , 1

PATENT SOLDERING-IRONS. - HOUSEKEEPERS
will find them useful for closing or opening canned

fruits. Ac., or repairing of leaks. Forsalc by TRUMAN A
SHAW, No. 830 (Eifnt Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

IF YOU GET AS GOOD CIGAR FOR FIVE CENTS
as yon canfor ten. why buy tho latter! Try tho five

cent cigars at 24b8. Fifteenth st, below Locust. fell-Gtrp’
IJUGUKT A SONS’ "MARIANA RITA” CIGAP.S-
-L’ Of linost Vuclta Ahajo leaf, equal to leading brands
of imported Cigars. At much lower figureß. IV e ask a
trial.

1 SIMON COLTON A CLARKE.
fel:; lot4pl S. W. cornerBroad and Walnut streets,

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
J. Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange, a360,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, Watches, jewelry,and all goods ofvalue. '.Office hours from BA,M. to IP. M. BT Estab-lished for the last forty years. Advahcos made in lane
amounts at the lowOßt marketrates. laS-tfrp
/CONDENSED MILK OF NEW YORK MAKE; EX-C.tract .of.Beef; Robinson’s PatentBarley; Fresh Beth,
lebem Oatmeal: Select Rio Tapioca, with full directions;
Haid's Farinaceous Food; Pearl Sago: CaraccosCacao;Racahout. and other Dietetlcß of tbe beet quality. For
eale by JAMES T. SHINN. Southwest corner of Broadand Spruce street. ja3o.lmrp{

FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,
Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and CrabCider. 250 bbs. Champagneand Crab Cider,

IVJ. JORDAN.220 Pear Btroot.

CSE YVIHTMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—THE BESTChocolates for family use are the No. I Breakfast.Plain and Commercial brands, manufactured at thePHILADELPHIA STEAM CHOCOLATE WORKS.STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, Proprietor.
fe6-lm4p} Store No. laio Market street

• MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-1U ing. Braiding, Stamping,Ac.
M. A. TORRY.' 1800 Filbertstreet.

The evening bulletin may be found al-,ways at 2415. Fifteenth et„ bei. Locust. fcll Ctrp* l

S Looki look; looxi-wall papers
• reduced. Beautiful styles I2M, 15,20 and 26c.id and Plata Papers. Hung cheap, Window

Hhadea at manufacturers’ prices. JOHNSTON'S Depotis No, 1033Spring Gardenstreet, seH-lyrp.
rro GROCERS, HOTELKEEFEKB, FAMILIES ANDJL Others.—The undersigned hss Just received a freshsupply. .Catawba, Cjdifomta and Champagne Winas,Tonic Alo, (for Invalids),constantly on hand. _

Or* Js JORDAN#■ ' • SBO Faar jSroet.
• - Below Third and Wolaut streeb.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUtfTjkpAHEb UPON
mAMONOB, WATCHES, JEWAY, PLAITS,GLOTHINQ.ftc.. ati. JONES & CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Thirdand Gaskill streets,
_..,_A%T Be]ow Lombard. - 'N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS,&C.» . '■ . .

, : RFMARKABLYLOW PRICES. Ja3Mm
WATCHES OF WARRANTED QUALITY,J^sta^rf&BhyP C<, "ccttime’'OT »«>«At.muoh

PRESERVED TAMARINDS,—9OKEGB MARTINIQUEX Tamarinds, in saKar, Undinffrand far tala br J. B '
Ddawai* arenas

Repeal Movement in Nova Scotia
• ihe (lane of ludgel’ield,

[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Fob. 13.—The House Judiciary
Committee at its meeting to-morrow will
sider the expediency of offering a resolution in
the House, authorizing the Sergeant-at-arms to

arrest and briDg before tho bar of the House A.
McArnoy, Editor of tho Express newspaper of
this city, for refuging to answer certain ques-
tions put tohim by the Committee in investi-
gating tho conduct of a certain Judge of the Su-
preme Court.

Fire In Nesv York.
; New York. Feb. 13.—The workshop on Ran-
dall’s Island was burned last night. The loss is
*20,000. -

From New Ilrunswlck.
Frederickton, N. 8., Feb. 13.—The Legisla-

lature met here to-day. The Governor’s .speech
says the state oftho revenue Is highlysatisfactory.
He recommends the abolition of useless publie
offices and a rigid economy in the public service;
also, measures to dovolop the resources of the
province, facilitate the settlement of lands, and
amend theeducational system.

St. Johns, New Brunswick, February, 13lh.
—A public meeting to sympathize with the re-
peal movement in Nova Scotia has been deter-
mined on.

The localLegislature meets to-day.

From Canada.
Toronto, February 13th.—The Customs De-

partment has Issued orders prohibiting the im-
portation and sale \of immoral newspapers,
such as the Last Sensation, Police Gazette, Dime
Illustrated, etc. ■ ;

The stockholders of the Northern Railway of
Canada held their annual meeting yesterday.
The receipts for the past year wore $50,000 in ex-
cess of those of 1866.

Shipment of Specie,
New York, Feb. 13 The export of specie to-

day was $317,180. .

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SECOND EDITION.

A JOURNEY IN BRAZIL-
By Proi essor and Mbs. Louis Aoassiz. With

eight Full-P&ge Illustrations, and numerous
smaller ones, from Photographs and Sketches.,
1 vol. Bvo. Morocco cloth, $5 00. Half Calf,
$8 00.
The speedy exhaustion of the first editionof

this work proves the interest felt by the publU
in the remarkably and important ex-
pedition it describes.

The new and rich field of observation, the un-
surpassed qualifications of the observers, the
thrilling adventures they experienced,the graphic
and picturesque etyle in which the story is told,
and the excellent illustrations, render thisone of
the most valunble ana attractive books of travel
ever published.

“Iblß ‘Jonrnfey in Brazil* la a genuine book-a. 9 natural
a production ns any of those tropicalgrowth* It describes,
carrying with it some of thefrcahne#e and intere»t of that
vaet Amazonian valley. It will, inita own way, give a
help to the late cosmopolite policy of the Brazilian Go-
vernment, and open that magnificent and imperial river
aaeffectively tc the woild of ecienee and philosophy aa
tho Emperor has opened Itto the world of trade and com*
merce.”—£ew York 'Times. §

“It is very intereating throughout, nay charming, andia
written in eo agreeable a stylo that neither the education
nor the insight ofa aatan tunecessaryto enjoy the whole
offt. . . . The remarkable character of the country
made the expedition peculiarly interesting and fruitful in
results rrofeaaor Agassiz's remarks upon the
government and eocial condition .of the Brazilians are
very interesting.”—Horton Advertiser.

“A more charming volume of travels we have seldom
met with. The authora’ habits of close observation were
applied to the social as well as the natural aspects of the
country they were exploring, and the last chapter, giving
Iheir general impressions of Brazil,* is .particularly
valuable on tills point.”—Uprinv/luti Hepubliean.

•The publication of the results of the observations of
the greatest livingnaturalist, a man so eipinent and ac-
curate in all the various branches of natural science, on
bo large and rich a field as BraziL is an Important event
in the scientific history of tho nineteenth century. The
volume before us is one of the most charming books of
travel ever published, and will be found of great interest
to aUciaßsee.”—twstoix Traveller.

“The present volume possesses a high degree of interest
in the richness of its details concerning the manners and
cuttoms, eocibl lifeand natural scenerv of Brazil, its ani-
mated, and often picturesque narrative,.and the graceful
freedom and simplicity of its style.”—Mew York Trib tne.

“Jt 1b impossible to give the reader an idcaofthe wealth
in the volume.”— Boston Transcript.

*•* Forsale by all Booksellers. Sent postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, by the Publishers,

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKBI
FROM 1 HE PREBB OF

T. B, PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No SOB CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

PRICE OF EACH, $1 60INPAPER;OR, S2IN CLOTH.
GEMMA. A Novel. By T."a. Trollope. One of the

be»t novel, towied for years, fully equal to "The Initials.”
THEWIDOW’S SON. Bv Mr,. E. D. H.N. Honthworth.
THE FAMILY SAVE.ALL. One of the beat, if not the

beat Cook Book ever printed.
LETTERS FROM EUROPE. By Cok J.W. Forney.
HAREM LIFE IN EGYPT AND CONSTANTINO-

PLE. By Emmeline Lott, lato Governcaa to II la High-
neaa, the Grand Pacha Ibrahim, eon of Hie. IHglmeaa
lahmaei Pacha. Viceroy of Egypt, and Authoress of the
“Nighta In tho Harem. ’ ■ WttnsvPortralt of the Author.

THE RECTOR’S WIFE; or. The Valley ofa Hundred
Fires. By the author of "Margaret and her Bridesmaids,”
“Lords and Ladies,u "Queen of the Countv.”

THE OLD PATKOON ;;.or. The Great Van Brock Pro-
perty. By Jameß A. Maitland.' ' =

-------

THE RICH HUSBAND., By Mrs. J. H. Riddell, author
of “George Geitli,” “Stax well Drewitt.”

WOODBURN GRANGE. By William Howltt.
THE BRIDE OF LLEWELLYN. By Mrs. Emma D.

E. N.Sonthworth, author of “The Lost Heiress.”
COUNTRY QUARTERS. By Countess Blesslngton.
THE BOLDHJIt’S ORPHANS, By Mrs. Ann S. Hte-

phens. Author of' Fashion and Famine."
Send for our Mamjnoth Descriptive Catalogue.

.Address HI-^^ders^or^hol^le.306 Chestnut street, PbUada.. Pa,
Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retailprice.
ALL NEW BOOKS ABE AT PETERSONS*. fel3 3t

IS6S. 1888.
6EORGE H. BROWN,

(Formerly Brown ft Price.)

MANUFACTURER

FISEST OILCLOTHS IS THE IIinTED STATE!,

Office and Salesroom. 46 South FOURTH Street. V
tore. ANN andEDGEMONT Streets, Philadelphia.
' Having the most COMPLETE Factory to fhe United
States, neu> machinery and innproved .methods, I
nm manuiaeturing/or the best articles ever offered to
the trade, asd at prices as low as ir\ferior yoode are Sold.
My large facilities enablo me to supply orders of every
description. A special feature la made of NEW turd
TASTEFUL PATTERNS to Stair and Carriage floods i
and ta Table'Goods; besides usual stylos splendid articles
in Oak, Rosewood, Mahogany, Marble, and Bron»e,with
afull ltao of EuamoUed Ducks, Drifis and Mualins,
’ KWOrders byWail have the tame careful attention as
bills bought in person, ' JalB-lmS

; ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
, H. P. & VO. B. TAYLOK,

! No. Ml NorthNinth streAr*

DjiawAre trmme, BB
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LAIHEft'

r' ANO

a!6-th tn-tfi

DRESS ftii

BARGAINS

FINE CLOAKS

LADIES’ DREBS FURS*

FOB THIBTS DATS.

THE WHOLE STOCK MARKED DOWN

FINE VELOUR CLOAKS

REDUCED FROM BWTO 828.

FINE CLOAKS,

Sl'BPtl* or liAST SEASON,

THOSEOP THE BACQUE BHAPE REDUCED
FEOM IMO TO $lB.
PROM «90 TO 814.
PROM 820 TO #B.

Those ofChesterfield and Basque Shapes
' FROM WO TO MOL

PROM 830 TO *B.
PROM 838 TO 83.

LADIES’ DRESS FURS ARE ALL
REDUCED, ■

REAL ASTRAcIIAN SACQUES,
8100 TO 880.
BUO TO 890.

ARCTIC BEAL SACQUES,
8190 TO 800.

r 8100 TO eno.

Bussian Sable Sets,
Hudson BaySable Sets,

Eastern Mink Sable,
Chinchilla, Ermine,

.

Squirrel, etc., eto.,

AH Reduced in Like Proportion.

J. W. PROCTOR & 00.,
920 OHESTinrr STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. «

BEMU DBI WMIIHb

EDWARD FERRIS,

No. 36 South iteyenth Street,

VP STAIRS,

Offers a very dosirable stock of

9

WHITE GOODS,

embroideries,

LINENS,

LACES, *O.,

At a discountof 331-3 per oenti
l«38-tathe

PAIHTTNGB, AC.

LOOKING GLASSES
AtLow Brices.

Novelties in Ghromo Lithographs,

FineEngravings,"

New Galleries ofPaintings,

NOW OPEN,
With late arrivals ot

. ; CHOICE PICTURES,

JAMES S. EARLE &SONS,
i 816 Chestnut Street.

riWAJtOMUU

7-30’S Converted into 5-20’S
1 GOLD

■■ i •
- l ,-fr •/ \

And Cjompeund Interest Rotes Wanted

| v ,v'-. ■V 1 , BANKERS, \

I MSouth ThirdStreet.

STTTiinn IN AND 70

NEW YORR STOCKS.
ALL FLUOTEATHiN S INTHE

NBWYOREMARKEt

Stocks, Gold and Governments,
Conutantlyfurnished ua by our New York Howe.

S T O© K S
Bought and Bold on Commission In Philadelphia,, New

> York nod Boston. .

GOLD
Bought &nd Sold in larfee and email amounts,

government"securities
Bought and Bold at ltew York Prices

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
NEW YORK, I PniUDBLPHU,
3NoasanKt. I 16 S, ThirdKU

POPULAR LOAN.
Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

Special Agents

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD €O.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 South Third Sti

WE OFFER IFOR SALE

HRBTMOBTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. ft. CO.
At Par, and Back Interest.

Thor, h a tm Urge European demand fit these
Bonds. which, added to very Urge home demand, wID
toon abecrb all thebond, the Companycaniaae.

The above Bond, par Slx Per Cent* Intereit
In Cold, and arc a First nortfago on a road
costing about three times their amonnt, with very
large mid constantly increasing net revenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS Or GOVERNMENT

ar.cuamES, gold, to.

3Vo. 40 S. Third St.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Thi«road reeeivee all the Government boenttea. Th»

Bonds are issued under the .pedal contract law, of Call
fomiaand Nevada, and the agreement to payGold Mad*
in*in law.

We oSer them for gale at Far, and accrued internet from.
Jan. let, 1668, In currency.

Government! taken in Ei change at the market rate*.

BOWEN & FOX
13 MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOP. THE LOAN IN PHILADEA
FIILA. ja3J-3mrp

WE HAVE FOR SALE
NORTH MISSOURI R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Bearing T per cent, interest.

Atarate which will give the purchaser

Over 10 per cent, on hla Imrartmart.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants’ Exchange.

frß-12trp ;

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
._n t__GOMPANX’S . . -

GOLD
€1 per* cent;- Bonds.

FOll SALE IN SUMSTOSUIT FUKCHASEEi

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South. Third Street.

falMutrpt * '

First Mortgage 7 per cent Brads
of Tire

UNION* LOGANSPORTR. R.OO.
We offerfor saleat 80 AND ACCRUED INTEREST, *

limited amount of these Bonds, secured by a First Mort-
gageon!8 miles of Railroad from Unionto ”

forming port of the GREAT THROUGH LINE FBOMt
PITTSBURGH TO CHICAGO?!u*t completedtvia Steu-

benville and Columbus, Ohio.
Full information given on application to

W. H, NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,
S.E.cor. Dook and WateutSt^

f«8-12trp6

bakking house
OOP /

toOQKE&Ck
113and 114, So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers to all Oeyenunent Secnritlei.
ocMtlmbSU* ,

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COeg
l or Pcafe Xocplng ofValuable, Necuri.

tlei) etc,, andRenting o( Sttfe«>
DIRECTORS. .

-

N.B. Browne, f J. Gillingham Fell, I Alai. Henry.
G H. Glgrke, Maealefter, [ B, Aj Qaldweß,
John Welsh, |, E. W. Clark, . lEL a Gibson.

OFFIVK, NO. 421 s.'.M BSTNW SC*BKr.
N. B.BRSWWE, President
O. CLARK. Vice President

R. PATTERSON, Sec. and Treasurer. jalMh,Mu,lyrp'

SECOND i)ISdN. THIRD EDITION
O’Olook.

Detraction of the Revenue Oatter
NeataJha.

She Takes Fire and is Blown Up,

TWO OF BBS CBBW DBOWSBD

A Narrow Escape of the Best.

Ai Hcvenue Cutter Burned and Blown
lip. ■: •

Forteem Monroe, Feb. 11.—Lieut. A. J. Hel-
mut, of theUnited Statesrevenue cutter Nemaha,
arrived} here this evening, and reports that on
Friday morning, at about 9 o’clock, the cutter
took fire, and in about 20 minutes after blew up
■with a fearful explosion. The fire was first dis-
covered in tho galleyway, and all hands were
called to.extingnish it. The wind was blowing
very fresh and a heavy eca running, andso rapidly
did the ((lames spread that the officers and crew
saw there was no hdpe of saving the vessel.
Knowing there was a large quantity of powder
onboard, and that, too, in the immediate vicinity
of the tlamcs, theyat onco took steps to save
themselves. As soon as the first boat was lowered
itwas manned and filled, bnt while this was being
done, two men, named John Glnneli, cockswain,
from NewPointComfort and Wm.Strond, master-
at-arms, attempted to lower away another boat,
bnt in tbclr haste they got her caught in the
wheel and swamped her, and they were both

' drowned before assistance epuld be rendered
them. There was but one more boat left, ana
Into this the balance of the crew,were stowed,
and the boats started for shore.

They were about five miles out when they
abandoned the steamer, and as it was blowing a
gale ofwmd at the time and freezing cold, there
was very tow' ol'them ever expected to reach the
shore. However, they kept at their, okra
with a will, and by good management
the two boats, with their wet and half-
frozen crews, reached the shore In safety.
I'pon landing,they found themselves upon a bar-
ren, marshy beach, with no sign of u habitation
In eight. The prospect to a half-frozen man was
not a cheering one, bntknowing thatto standstill
a few mlnntes was to. freeze, they struck across
the country, and after traveling about a mile,
came to .La Grange farm, the residence of
Mr. Harding, of Nortimtnberland county,
who kindly took them in and supplied them with
food and clothing. They endeavored to get a
vessel to bring them dqwn to the Fort, but none
was to be had. On Monday morning Lieuten-
ants Melcjiut and Smith volunteered to take
tbc cutter's boat, and with five men for a crow,
ran down toNew Point, some ;?) miles distant,
where they could communicate by steamer with
Norfolk. They bad a perilous voyage, but suc-
ceeded hr leaching New Point in a half-frozen
condition, where they had the good fortune to
find the revenue cutter Northerner,- of the Balti-
more Station, which is cruising In the lower bay
to avoid the ice, and went at once to-bring the
officers and crew of tho Nemaha to Norfolk.

The following Is a list of the Nemaha’s officers:
Captain, Thomas Sands, commanding; Lien-
tenants, J. E. Wilson, A, J, Meleliut and H. D.
Smith; First Assistant Engineer, Charles J. Sal-
terlee; Second Assistant Engineer, Abner Green-
leaf;- Pilot, I>. Shinault, and acrew of 27 men.

As soon as the Nemaha was discovered to be
on fire, she was headed for the shore.and sunk in
abonr four fathoms of water. Aboutfour feet
of her masts are out of the water at low tide.

There was a large quantity of powderon bond,
and it la said the explosion was heard u distance
of thirty miles.

The Nemaha was an old vessel, and has been
on this station since the war. It is said she was
originally a New Fork ferry boat, bnt bad been
bought by the Govemmentand rebuilt, and it is
thought it willnot pay to raise her. Her anchors
and chains and ikdnance might beobtained with-
out much difficulty, and arc about all that is
worth saving.

The officers lost all their clothing, money, and
valuables; most of them had on theirold clothes
and saved no others. Llent. Melchnt lost about
•t75 in money, Mr.Grecinleaf,Bf<o, and a fine gold
watch. But they were all satisfied to escape with
their lives.

Pul iii for liarbor-jßcliooners W ,fc B. Doug-
lass. Corpus Clirlsti, hides,-wool, &c., tor New
York. Schooner Flying Cloud, York
tors, for New York. Bark Bertha Temple, from
City Point, arrived in Norfolk and is loading
with cotton forLiverpool.

The second snow of the season made ius ap-
pearance hero last night, and Its disappearance
to-day.

Weather clear aud cold, Wind north-north-
west.

Weather Bepeu,
[By the Western Colon Telegraph Company.]

February 13, Tktrmo-
SA.'Af. Wind. Weedier, meter.

Fort Hood, N. W. Cloudy. 20
Halifax, W. Clear. 21
Boston, 8. W. Clear. 22 »

Portland, 8. W. Snowing. 17
New York, 8. W. Clear. '

21
Philadelphia, 8. W. Clear. 30
Wilmington, Del., 8. W. , Clear. 28
Washington,

... 8. W. Clear. 30
Richmond, Va., 8. W. Clear. 20
Oswego, Jl, Y., , 8 Cloudy. 24
Buffalo, N. W. Cloudy. 91
Pittsburgh, Clear.
Chicago, B.W. Clear. 15
Louisville, S. Clear. 38
NewOrle&ns,; N. W. Clear.- -16
Mobile, . N. ' Clear. 39 . Arrival•( Steaniera.
■me Japanese Conndar Oommlkklonto Br. Breslu,

The ifo Bowing is the Consular Commission re-cently given to, Mr. Charles W.Brooks, of Ban,Francisco, by the Government' of Japan—the'
first commission of the, kind issued by that
Government:

Ihe Hew Tax BIU.

Charles Wolcott have v the 1
hobor of stating tq yon, thajga the recomman-
datlon of -His Excellency li. IfVau Vnlkcnburgh,.
MinisterResident of the UuitcdStates in Japan,“men tor ail&ity, you are propm- to 'appoint
as Japanoae-fiConßul, Our Government.withthis nndetjstonding, elected yon, . andnow appoints, you as Japanese Consul, at
San Francisco. Accordingly documents accredit-ing you shall bedellvered youfrom the Japanese.
Minister for Foreign Affairs, Ogasawara Iki, No
Kami, to His Excellency BiB. Van Yalkenburgh;
and we hope that on forwarding the above mat-
ter to yourGovernment through' His Excellency
B. B. Van ValkcnbUrg, yon will be properly no--tlced.— .. ..

Onr Minister havtag read your previous com- ;-

munication on this subject, we are now very ’
nappy tofmpointyopfirst oU tMs. rnatter. The
Governmentwas informed that for many yearsyon have taken hind care of Japanese, for 'whichour Minister for. Foreign Affairs feels very grate-
ful to yon; and'we also present our thanks be-fore you.

We trust that youwill ever bp true to,the into-wsts of Japan at all times: 'ani His Excellency,wsldont, wili communicate to you'•ur wishes iyt this case, <
May you enjoy good health. We present onrBincerest regards to yon. 1

SespectluUy communicated. 1 ‘

Kwo, 3d year, 28tfrday; ?th mohtu. '• '

Enzoits '

lohino IciiiKwzE.v, jNo'iKaml ' -
Hawakats Oui.No Kami.

- IchikawaKawachY/No Kami.KiHCKrtCHi Joss, No Kami, -r

Si ’ / Kami-•'

Washington, Feb. 13—Dealers In Petroleumfrom Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and other citieswere before the Committee of Ways and Means
to-day. The new tax bffi will be reported to theHouse, it is thought, in about three weeks.

LOUISIANA.
Tlie . Constitutional Convention-Af-

fa Ira In Texas.
[Fromthe N. Y. Times.] 1 •

TpgDAIKr EVmjNG THURSDAY) FEBRUARY 1?, 1868.
Mr. Lowry, of Erie, from the Committee on

J eaeral Relalione.reported the resolutions already
passed by the House, infavor of urging Congress
to protect American citizens abroad. ThOraso-htlon.Was passed unanimously, i(

.The Judiciary Committee reported an act forme better protection of seamen in the port of
Philadelphia, which was referred back, ln‘ order
to allow a committee flFOfn Philadelphia to ap-
pear before tho Committed.

■ The Finance Committee, through Mr. Connell,
announced thata report would be made to-mor-
row on the House Jesolatlon fixing the time f6r
the final adjournment. The House has proposed
to adjourn on March loth, but the Senate will
probably tlx a laterdate.

The Judiciary: Committee reported affirma-
tively the: House bill abolishing phonographic
reporters of the Philadelphia courts.

The following bills were introduced:■ Mr. Connell,one relating to road jurors. This
bill provides that In all cases When juries are ap-
pointed to view roads, , streets, parks, or
public Improvements, and fail to re-
port at the proper term or session,'their appointment tball not, bn that
acedunt, be deemed vacant, but they shall have
power,without new appointment or extension, to
proceed with the duties, and to make such a
report; also, one authorizing the Plate Glass
Insurance Company to establish their capital at
$12.^000.

Mr. Randall, of Schuylkill, anact repealing the
act of April 18lb, 1867, which provided District
Criminal Courts for Dauphin, . Lebanon, and
ScbnyJkill counties.

Mr. Scarigbt, ofFayette,.one incorporating the
Pittsburgh, McKeesport and Brownsville Rail-
road. -

Mr. Ridgway, of Philadelphia, one, asfollows:
That,hereafter no snit against any Passenger
Railway Company, whose route is wholly in
Philadelphia county, or damages for injuries or
death, shall be brought, nnless the same shall be
within . six months of the time theright of ac-
tion shall accrue. - ■ •••

Mr, White, ol' Indiana, one requiring tbejrar-,
chase of bnt twb experimental farms by theState
Agricultural College, oho in the eastern and ofie
in the western part of the State; the farms not
to be liablefor debts of the College; and should the
College cease to exist, or be diverted from its
educational purposes, the farms shall annnaily
make reports to theLegislature of the affairs of
the College, and the manner in which the pro-
ceeds and income of the lands are annually dis-
tributed. ' ’’

„

Mr. Btineon, of Montgomery,' one enablingthe Bchool' Directors of Consboeken to borrow
$15,000 for the erection of school baildings

House.—The following is a copy of thereso-
lntion introduced last night, relative to Mr.
Kemble •

county paper will be sent for publication to the
official paper of the State, at Austin..The expenses lor printing, distribution, &*J.,
duly certified and approved, will be paid from the
Reconstruction fund. By oommand of ’

. • Major-General Hancock.
Robert Chandler, Captain and Assistant Secre-

tary for Civil Affairs.
Ihe Reported Riotat Mnratinll, Texas,
’ In relation to this affair, I informed yoa that

Gen; Hancock sent Col. Wood, of hlaStaff, tq
Marshal), Texas, foi the purpose of investigating
the matter. Col. Wood, In bis- report, recom-
mends that the prisoners in chargeof themilitary
authorities be immediately transferred to thelocal
authorities. Gen.. Hancock has so ordered, and
bos aleoj directed tho Military Commander to
report to him what action is taken by the civH
authorities in each case, as the other prisoners
were bound oyer under bonds to appear at tho
nest term of the Criminal Court. It is supposed
the other eases willbe similarly treated.

This affair proves to have been a political
fracas, similar In evefry respect tp those occurring
at approaching elections in the Nortborn Btates,
and the authorities have treated it the same as
though It occurred In the most quiet section of
the Union. Its only importance is derived from
the political phases of the honr.
Tbe Lincoln Banquet In Jersey Oity.

Yesteiday, being the birthday of the late Presi-
dent Lincoln, was celebrated in an appropriate
manner by the Lincoln Association of Jersey
City, who gave a grand banquet in the evening
at Tay ior’s Hotel. .About one hundred and
fifty persons Bat down to supper. The room, which
was tastefully decorated,bore on Its wallssplendid
oil portraits of Washlrgton, Lincoln,:Generals
Scott and Grant, besides a large engraving of the
first reading of the Emancipation Proclamation
by .Lincoln to hisCabinet. The following inscrip-
tfons wero also couspicnOna u . ‘'Though dead, he
vetspenketh;” “That thenation shall, under God,
nave a new birth Of freedom, and that govern-
ments ; of the people by the people and
for, the people shill not . perish from : the
earth;” “With malice towards .none, with
charity For all", with firmness in the right
as God gives nS> to. see the right.” Prayer
having been offered by theRev. Mr. Cordo, the
gnet te proceeded to do justice to the good things
set before them, a brass band meanwhileplaying
some enlivening pieces. Immediately.before tho
cloth was removed D. 8. Gregory, Jr;, sang “God
bicae ns, every one,” from Dickens’s Christmas
Carol, after which the chairwob taken by David.
W. Weiss,' Presidentof the Association. The fol-
lowing letter was then read by Mr. W. "B. Dun-
ning, Secretary:

Chicago, Jan. 27,1868.— Mr. Z. K. Pangham-.
—Dear Sir : I acknowledge with great gratifica-
tion the receipt of your invitation to be present
at tbe banquet which is to. take place in your
city tocommemorate theanniversary ol thebirth-
day of myfather. It wonld, of conrse, give me
great pleasure to be present on an.occasion so in-
teresting tome personally,but it is not possible to
do so. Jn conveying to yon and thlo gentlemen
of the committee the assurance of myregret, it
may not be improper to express my appreciation
of the terms in winch yonr Invitation is given to
the guests of the associationfaud to thank you
for its sentiments. I am, with groat respect, your
obedientservant, Robert T. Lincoln.

Mr. Thomas Mullin (Dem.), of Philadelphia,
offered the following:

Whereas, William H. Kemble, Esq., State’
Treasurer, in a business communication with the
banking house of AugustBelmont & Co., of New

. York, in his official capacity has seen fit to east
a slur upon thereligions belief of the gentleman
with whom he was corresponding; and ichcreajij
it is essential to the preservation of the dig-nity of the Commonwealth that those
holdingpublic positions should on all occasions
treat wirh courtesy those havingofficial business
with them, and a departurefrom lids rule meets
the disapprobation of every man having the in-
terest ot the State at heart; therefore,

Resolved, That the conduct of the said Wm. U.
Kemble, State Treasurer, in the premises, meets,
wilb the disapproval of this House.

The resolution Was disagreed to by a vote of 23yeas to 53 nays, the Republicans Voting solid
against tbe resolution, as also several Democrats.

In the House, Mr. Bull, Democrat, of Phila-
delnbla, on leave being given, made a statement.
He read an article Irom the Philadelphia EveningTelegraph of the 10th inst., headed ,“Whv!” Thearticle inquired why the Committee on Municipal
Corporations had negatived the bill introducedby Mr. 8., abolishing the fees of the Row offi-
cers and giving them fixed salaries, and
froeccded to say that the people ofhiladelphia demand to know the rea-
sons against the bill which were so pow-
erful as to cause an unfavorable report, and
that they looked to the members of theMunlci-palCommittee for a response; and proceeded to
recite the names of the membersof the Commit-
tee; also, a paragraph from the Evening Bon-
i.etin. Mr. Bnll said that for himself he was pre-
pared to show by his vote in this House exactlyhow he stood in relation to this measure, and to
give his reasons therefor. He was ready to show
here what he did in Committco and why he did itMr. Thorn (Republican), of Philadelphia,
called the gentleman to order, on the groundthat it was out of order for him to state here
what the gentlemen did in Committee, and the
Speaker rnjed the point well taken.

Mr. Bull explained that he had no intention ofrevealing the secrets of the Committee, but fortbe purpose of giving thegentleman from Phila-
delphia (Mr. Thom) and the other members of
tbe Committee an opportunity to express
themselves on the subject, he movedthat tbe House do now proceed
to tho consideration of the bill in question. Onthe question, “Will the House suspend the rules
for tbe purpose of considering this bill?” Mr.
Thomcalled for a division of the question. Thequestion therefore being, “ Will the House sus-
pend therules generally?”

Mr. Bull withdrew his motion and so the mat-
ter rests for the present. The call for a division
ol‘ tbe question defeated the object of Mr. B. insecuring a vote upon tbe bill.

Letters of apology for non-attendance were re-
ceivedfrom Schuyler Colfax, General Sherman,
Secretary Stanton, Senator Wilson, Gebrge A.
Halsey, M. C.; General John A. Bogan, Generai
Burnside, Governor Ward, ot New Jersey; Gov-
ernor FcDton, of New York; Lieutenant Gov.
Woodford, Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania,
and Judge Bedle. The names of Stanton, Colfax,
Sherman and Logan were received with tnmultn-
ons applause. The first toast offered was “ the
memory of Abraham Lincoln,” which was
responded to by Major Z. K. Pangbornin an eloquent and effective speech,
which was loudly applauded. The other toasts
were: “The-memory of George Washington,”
“The President of the United States,” “The Con-
gress,” “The Judiciary,” “The State of New Jer-
sey,” “The Army and Navy of the United States,”
“The PatriotDead,’’“The Proclamation of Eman-
cipation,” “The city of Jersey City,” “The
Press,” and “Woman.” Theassembly was most
harmonious, and if the gentlemen present be
taken as a type of the intelligence" and respecta-
bility of New Jersey, that Statehas reason to be
proud of some of itscitizens. The company did
not separate till this morning.

CITY BULLETIN.
BTATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE
10A* M...32deg. 12M....40deg. 2P,M....41 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

A Meeting of the Firemen’s Badge Convention
will be held .thisevening at the hall of the Ame-
rica Hose Company, 617 Jayne street, to hear the
report of the committee on ordinance, prepara-
tory to reporting to City Councils.

FINANCIAL and COMMEBCIAL.
Tbe Philadelphia

Sales at the Phlladelf

Prom Washington,
Washington, February 13.—The President has

approved and signed tho billproviding that thewords, “Place where the bank is located and not
elsewhere,” in Section -11 of the National Cur-rency Act, shaU be construed and held to mean
the State within which the bank is located, and
the Legislature of each Btate may determine
and direct the manner and place of taxln"all the shares of national banks locateSwithin snch State.' Subject to the restrie.tion' that the taxation shall be at nogreaterrate than is assessed upon other moneyed
capital in the hands of individnalcitizens of suchState. And provided always that the shares ofany National banks, owned by non-residents ofany State, shall be taxed in the city or town
where said bank is located, aud not elsewhere.
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Uallrautl Accident.
Worcester, Maes., Feb. 13 Byron WUson, a

lad 17 yearsof age, was killed by the cars at Junc-
tion Station-this morning. He was' shorteningbis walk to school by a ride on the cars and feu
at the railroad crossing. • Both of his legs werecrushed, and he died soon after the occurrence.

200 eh Hesn’lllcß bfiO 1054
100eh McElheirayOil 44.100
300 sh Ocean Oil b 5 2a100 ah do ”2169*
800 eh do 2,“4

Pojf it-ANB, Feb. 13. ;The steamship •, St.Andrew, from Glasgow, has arrived. 1New York, Feb. 13—The steamship Cale-donia, from Glasgow, and City of Limerickfrom Liverpool byway of Halifax, has arrived.

Pnn.AHELmiA. Thureday. Febraary 13.—The supply
of money continues largely in exceea of tbe demand, and
tho Banks, in tbe absence of otherprofitable employment!
are investing large sums in Government and other good
Bonds. Thentea for caU loans are percent

There was a fairdegree ofactivity atthe Stock Board
to-day, aa will be aces by a glance at the abovereoord of
the transactiona,andthe market,with two or three excep-
tions, wbb strong. Government Loans were LS.'i.per
cent, higher. Stats Loans were unchanged. City Loans
sold at 103for tbe new, and 88Lvfor tbo old issues.

Beading Railroad fluctuated between47 SS®47 44, clos-
ing at 47?;'bid,regular; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at
LWoE.’a ; NorthPenneylvanla Railroad at 33. V: Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 82k!, and Catawfsaa Railroad at 277«@
28—an advance.'

In Canalstocka the only sales were of Lehigh Navfga-
tion, at 28Ji@2U 23% was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
Preferred; 13%f0rthe coalmen stock, and 14% for Sus
quehanna. .

Bank shares were without efinge.
In Passenger Railroad shares the only activity was In

Hestonvilhvwhich sold largely at 10,U'tglOX.
Smith, Randolph is Co„Bankers, IS SouthThird street,

quotost 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, 141%: United States
Sixes, 1881,112%@mif; United StatesFiredwonUes. 186U
lll;„@Ul>!;do. 1864, 100@109.l4;do. 1865, 109K@ll0i do.
July, 1865, 108@108%: do. 1867,108,%@108K; United States
Fives, Ten-forties;■' 1047»'@105: United States Seven-
thirties, seoondseries, 107%@107%; do. third seriew,lo7%@
107%.New Orleans, La., Friday, Feb, 3. 1868.—1

stated yesterday that Gen. Hancock had issued a
circular, ordering the publication of theregistry'
lists in Texas (as revised), in order to prevent
fraud. This order waspromulgated to-day. Thefollowing is a copy::

■ " Headquarters Firm Military District,
Office qe Secretary of Civil Affairs. New
Orleans, La., Jan. 21,1868.—Circular N0.2 -
Immediately after the completionof tho revision
of registration in Texas—wblch ends' to-day—-
the Ijoard of Registrars of’each county will pre-
pare and cause to be published once inthecounty'paper first Issued after the receipt of this circu-
lar, whether before or after the efecton, an accu-
rate list, {giving"the Paines ofnlUpereonsregls-tered .before and during the rovbuon; and whosenames have hot been stricken from the lists dar-
ing said 'revision.' Also,’when it can. be done in'time for general distribution - throughout thiicounty before tbo election,thislist will be printedin tbo form of handbills; not to exceed flftv (50)for each county, and. distributed and poetod inthe mostpnbUeplaces iff the county.

Incoop tieswhere there isno 'printing oiflee, or
newspaper*, published, the ward of .Registrars

baTe-thff,handbUls pribted(at .theneareat'office, provided It ean bo done ln saffldleat time
3»r distribution ibefore election, and in suchcounties the list directed to be pnbiiebed in the

Mean*. De Haven& Brother, No 40Boath Thirdstreet,
make tho following quotations of the rates of exchange
today. atIP.M.: Di a Ba, of 1861, 111749117*id0„1863
U1U«1U«; dft. d&,MO4-M»X9lM7.'i
do., 18®, new, : io»@toB.!ii ao., i8?7,::new.--MBaioeJif
FIvCH, Ten-fortlee, 104*9105; 7 810*. June, 107X9107%;
Jutv. 107X9107%: C'ompound.lntereet Notee-June
1661,19.40; July: 1864. 1&40; August, 1884,1840; October.
1864,19.40! December, 1861, 1040: M»y,‘ 1866: 17%917«:
August, 1865, 16*916%;September, 1866.• 16916%: Otto:
her, 1665,16X91675: American Gold, 141X9141:%: BUver,
ISC9IW. , i

jayCooke dkCp. quote Ottvorntnentaeeuritlea, etc., to-
day, aa follow* Stated 6VIBBI. 1189113%; Old
6-30 Bond*, Ul%9lllXt|Now 6-30 80ua«,1864,108749109%;
820 Bonds, 1866,100749110)5;830Bonda, Ju)y,loe9loB*;
890 Bonda, 1867.108)49)08)4; r 10-40 Bonda. l069106lf;
7 810. June. 107X9107%: f 810, July, 107X9107%;; Qold,
141%. >

4
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Philortelptua Produce market.
Tuotbday, February 13th, 1868.—Thero Is no change in

Cloversoed, anditutMrbe quoted at■48®8 ttygwitbaalsa!
of ISO bußhols jtf.ihe.j laUpr rate.. ,In timothynothing.;
There Isa stesdj'.deaaild fot'Flaxsced) and it to token on
.anivalftt*4:‘ l
- Thereto 1IVe <km-
•«tone'ldaH#HfeliydjMaf tlone •• v • u •'•

Thereianot-muehMour coming forward, hut thoerip
ply to ahont up to the demdnd, as there to no inquiry

fS c ite£U|S,i£ J.
of *ho homo trade.. Bales of 700

. ,
rrfJl! NorthyeJtExtra Fnmilv at sloe*>fUl SO rer ba'

W) PounolvaniA ,M. do., at2B:
.** “•$?» Mi Siipwtlno at $7.50(|«8 S5, and Fobct lota at sfa 75<4ij15, Ryo Hour 1«

madnlngd cfl“n>*n ■ $g 76. In Com Meal noth-

VDf ,l"ueh inquiry for Wheat and no chanyo
n? aU Mleo of good and

“*s2 6^,*2 /o>. and 80010, Amber at S 3 00.**}*]"! f#o bye. and tha
Pratt »l!5n?.,a 0000 bo.helß

« j
®L - Coro is in small supply,f™ “TO A ed mqujry; sales 900 hushela New Yet.*tsl 35; and GOO bushels Western mixed at18125. Oats are inateady roqaeat at 76Te)780.

Xl»e Hew VoriTiJoncy fflarheti
(From to-day’s N.y. Herald.)

Fkhbcaby la—Cold has been «teady and moderately
"Otbtiylo '"'c,r basia than duriue tileF-.J™ T'S'k' Ilnctnatlon!! havingbeenfrom ltllfto Itlli, with the closing trnnsaetlons orior totM ndlonramcnt of the board at MU;, foUotvine whichthj quotation advanced to -MUirttMlk There was arather active borrowing demand for coin, but the supply

wm largely In e jeera of it, Bnd loan» were made at
roles varying from three to six per cent, for carrying.The groreelearingflamounted to $88,904,000, the goldhal-•noeitos3,Bs4,Bo9andthocurrency hntancca to $3,626,-83ft. Tito ireamer Siberia took out $91,983 In specie, 'i’hede.r line In the premium since Monday la mainlrlattrtbutabletotheclrcumatancea of some of tlio heavy speculatorshaving sold out the coin they wore carryingwith a view to paying again at a lower price,
and to those tho report . from Washington yes-
terday afternoon ,to the effect that the Treasury
was about to sell ten millions of gold is attributable.To-day efforts have,been made to renew the Impeach,
ment excitement, but with only, partial success. TheBhoman funding bill has censed' to be a topic of con-
versation, as it is generally believed that there is noroßsihliity of its passing either House, but It will pro-
Dftbly be brought up for discussion in the Senate verysoon, although It is not at all, likely that it will bepressed to avote. This fs no time to bring forward a fund-
trg Fcheme, however well considered; but Mr. Sherman's
bill is a crude measure, calculated »o work irreparable
mischief to'tho public credit if persevered in, while itinvolves a direct inflation of the currency so as to bring
the maximum of greenbacks up to fonr hnndred mil.lions. The precedent thus established, would be a dan-gerous one, which should be guarded against. With ras
ppect to the snbstituti >n of United States notes for com.round interest legal tendernotes and three percent legal
tender certificates the case ii entirely different. Itwould
not be inflation,'butsimply non contraction, to make thisexcharg*. and cot to do so would be contrary to the
spirit,of tbo anti-contraction law.

Government securities were dull during the morning,
butsteady, notwithstanding the decline in gold. In the
afternoon quotations advanced a fraction under an im*
proved demand, stimulated in earn© degree By tli©
Ftrcngthof tbo market for five-twenties abroad, and atthe close there were more buyers thanaction. _

[From to-day's N.y. Tribunal
I* su bj.—Governmentstocks are steady,with a moderate

business. The £3os arc in demand as a temporary Invest-
ment by which fair interest can be made, with reason-able assuranceefsafety to the prlncinsL .state securitiesand railway mortgage* are firm and in larger demand,
and no laig© amounts arc offered. Bank shares areetrorg. and offered in small amounts. Canton Companyis up io 61&, butis dealt in by asxnal! Clique only. Tlio Ex-press shares are neglected, with small Offerings. Tho rail-wayshare mafkotopened strong and excited with a good
demand forthewhofelist exceptErie,whichhas lost muchof its popularity as a speculative stock. New York Cen-tral and Michigan Southernwere freelytaken by strongpuyere, and private sales were raAdo at an advance onthe Boardprices. Rock Island w«i irregular,-but each
downward turn was taken by strong buyers. North-western Preferred was in request, and the Commonsalable at tfl'.j. .After the call the marketwas strong,
with asmall offering of stocks. At tho Second Boardprices were well sustained, with a good demand. t*aterIn the day a further advance was shown.The motion in the Rock Island case was decided thismorning, by Judge Cardozo. 80-fan as the defendantTracy ibconcerned, the case is transferred to the Unitedhta'es Supreme Court—Tracy being a citizen of Illinois/while Hatch is a citizen of this State. So far as the otherdefendantsare concerned,-the case remains in the Su-preme Courtof this State as before The next step will be
thaappointment of a receiver, and athorough investiga-
tion of the whole affafr. -

Theearnings of railways in 1868 thus far exceed the ex.pectationa of their managers and the public. The opinionhas widely prevailed that the large traffic of 1807 was ex-ceptional, and that after the pressure was over, proceed-
ing from, the movement of the crops, their earnings wouldrecede to points where dividends would be made inse-cure, if they were not reduced in numerous caset. It nowbegins to appear that the natural increase of thebusinessof the country traversed by the railways has
been underestimated, and that, whilo people have beenlookin g for thereaction following the Rebellion, the in-
creased dcvelopmestof the country has neutralized the-looses expected from that cause, and given the roadßa
permanent traffic from which regular income is made
secure. The early part of 1868 will see restoredto permanent paying roads the Clevelandand Pittsburgh, the Northwest, and the
Michigan Southern Roads. The former wPhgood management and increased permanent traffic,will soon resume cash dividends, and its shareholders re.
ceive scrip to represent earnings spent in construction,new cars, engines, &e. Tho Northwestern, after payingin afew months $1,806,000 of floating debt is now in pos-session ofa traffic which will net onlv enable it to pay the7percent, duetbe preferred stock in 1867,but to pay in the
current year? per cent. The Michigan Southern, at Itsannual meeting,will make & balance sheet as favorable
to its shareholders as many previous statements have
been unsatisfactory. It promises to shownet $1.750,000. asum which will enable Its managers toresume dividends,'with everyassurance of continuance, if its traffio is nopanyhas ÜBcd/nlly$2,000,000 ofearnings in new works,forgreater than in 1867, which it cannot fail to be. This com-which, following the example of otherrn*ds. it would bejustified in issuing a Stock dividend. Taking aQ things
into consideration, the railways of 1868 are safer propertythan they were in 1867.

The Latent Reports 1bp Telearrapli.New Youk. Febraaiy 18.—Stocks active. Chicago andBode Island, 9914; Reading, 9614; Canton Company, 604:Jrle. 7876: Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 97: Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne. 10154; Michigan Cen-tral, 113:. Mtrhlgan Southern. 93747 Ne* YorkCentral. 18(74; minoie Central, 13874; Cumberland Pre-frtTedlSBM: yireinia fe,4014; Missouri 6". 104: HudsonHiver. 144.5,; fenlted States Ftve-Twentieefpk 11114; do,1864, 109',; do., 1865. 10974; now issue, 108; Teu-fortlea, 103;Seventliirties, 10774; Money,6 per cent; Gold, 14174; Exchange, 10974.
NkwYobk, February 13.—Cotton ouiet 2014021 cents.Flour firmer: sales, of 8500 barrels: Stale, #8 40@t0 60;

Ohio, $9 80(?14 60: Western, 88 40(<tll 80: Southern, 810®wlo: California', 81250@13 76- Wheat ton; sales 7,W0bushels; Chicago Spring,No. 9, 82 41. Corn steady: satesof 36,000 bushels Western at 81 27(2-1 29. Oats dull at
85 cents. Beef qriet Pork firm at 823 66. Lard dulljat
14@IC. Whisky quiet.

BALTiAionE. Fet). IC.—Cotton very quiet bat firm at
20#c. FJour {lulland unchanged. wheat steady; good
choice Southern $2 B5. Com firm and scarce;
Prime White and Yellow $t D«K4®l 22. Oats active,
79(382c. Kye wanted and held at $1 6G@sl 70. Clover-reea dull, jfB 28@$9. Provisions active. Bacon—Bhoul-dcp. Meats, for Shoulders, and 11>£Bih Sides. Lard, 14?£@15c.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

Mr. Stevena’s Impeachment Report.

ITS DEFEAT IN COMMITTEE

THE YEAS AND NAYS.
FATAL, KAIL,BOAD ACCIDENT

The impeachment Question.
(Special Despatch to tbo,Phl!adolphfa Evening Bulletin.]

Wo-tm.NGToN, Feb. I.l.—The Reconstruction
Committee held a brief session this morning, all
the members being present. Thaddeus. Stevens,
stated that he wanted to bring the subject of, im-
peachment to a test in the Committee. He be-
lieved the investigation had gone far enough, and
that the time had come when some tangible ac-
tion should be taken. Ho had prepared; he said,
the following'report to the House, and he would
now take the sentiments of the members
.Of the committee thereon: “ TheCommittee on
Reconstruction, to whom was referred the cor-
ixApondencepf Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, and U. 8. Grant, General Com-
manding the Armies of theUnited States, having
considered the same and the evidence, do report
that, in virtue of the powers with which your
committee has been invested, they have fully ex-
amined the evidence before them, and are of the
opinion that 'Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, is guilty of high crimes and misde-
meanors, and therefore recommend the adoption
of the following resolutions:

ffwJred, That Andrew Johnson. President of
thu United Btates, he impeached of high crimes
and misdemeanors.

Resolved, That the Committee go to the Benate
and at the bar thereof, in the name of the House
of Representatives and of all the people of the
United States, do impeach Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, of high crimes and
misdemeanors, and acquaint the Senate that the
House of Representatives will, in due time,
exhibit particular articles ol impeachmentagainst
him: ana make good tile same.

Resolved, That the said Committee do demand
that the Senate take order for tho appearance of
said Andrew Johnson “to answer to the said
impeachment.'’

Ae - soon as the reading of the resolution was
finished. Judge Bingham moved to lav the re-
port and the whole subject of impeachment on
the table. Mr. Stevens said be wanted the yeas
and nays recorded on that motion, so that the
country might know who was and who was not
infavor of inking cognizance of the high crimes
and misdemeanors committed by the President.
A vote was then taken and stood:

Yeti*, Messrs Bingham, Beaman. Paine, Httl-
burd. Brooks sed Beck. A«.ys, Messrs. BtevenS,
Barnwell andFarnsworth. So the entire matter
was laid on the tableand the Commitico, ad-
journed.

Tbaddcus Steveus is greatly chagrined at the
resuit, though he says he did not expect it to be
much different. He says the RepnbUcan party
Is virtually defeated, and all through the cow-
ardice of its own members. He attaches much
of the blame ,to General Grant and
his friends, who, be says, became fright-
ened and demoralized, for what reason he did
not exactly know. It is his firm belief that had
the friends of General Grant, as well as General
Grant himself, kept, their hands off, nothing
could have saved Johnson. So ends the second
attempt at impeachment.

XLIh CsatTCH—Secofid Session*
Washington, I<%b. 13,1868.

Senate—Memorials were presented by the
Chair and appropriately referred, from the New
England Manufacturing Company of Massachu-
setts, asking an entire revision ot the revenue
laws, and “more economy in the revenue de-
partment.

Also, from certain citizen? setting forth thoreason why the Constitution should be so
changed as to acknowledge God and religion.

Also, from the Convention of Manufacturers,
held at Cleveland, Ohio, praying that greater
economy be exercised in the administration of
the Government.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) preseuted a- memorial
of citizens of Ann Arbor. Michigan, on the last-
mentioned subject.

Mr. Trumbull (111.), from tbe Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported a bill to supply vacancies in the
Executive department in certain eases, and gave
notice that he would call it up at an early day.

On motion of Mr. Morgan a joint resolution
authorising the Light House board to olace
warnings over obstructions at the entranco of
bays and jp tbe fairways of channels, was taken
up and passed.

Mr. Stewart (Nev.) ottered a resolution call-
ing upon the Secretary of the Treasury tor in-
formation in regard, to the compromise in the
Darneetown-Colton cases at New York.

Mr. Yates (111.') introduced a bill to provide for
a temporary government for the Territory of
Wyoming. Referred to Committee ou Terri-
tories. v

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) offered resolutions,which were adopted, asking information
from the Secretary of War in regard to
the amount of subsistence aud stores
purchased under order of the War Department
forlndlans.undcr charge of the Indian Bureau,forwhichpayment has not yet been made. Also
the amountpaid by the United States to thoUnionPacific Kailroad, eastern division, and the
Chicago and N. W. Railroad Company for trans-
portation ot troops and stores.

House.—Mr. Pike (Me.) presented resolutions
of the Maine Legislature in reference to the"
shipping interests. Referred to the Committee ofWaysand Means.

The Speaker,laid before the Honee a statement
from the Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds, in reference to the ventilation of the
.HalL The Committee had tried the experi-
ment of having the steam kept up last night
until 12 o’clock, and thus heated the HaU
thoroughly up to 87 degrees, and of having all
the external windows opened at 7% this morning,
it being thought that by tbns haring the walls
and fines well warmed, a mnch cooler, fresher
and more invigorating air might be supplied to
the Hall • and corridors, the rest ■of the heat
being madeup by the direct radiation from the'
warm walls.

TheCommittee desire members to observe tho
results, and confer with tho Chairman (Covode)
on the subject. '*

.The House then preceded as the business of
the morning hour to the consideration of the blit
concerning the rights of American citizens in
foreign States.

Mr. Jenckes (It. I.) addressed the House
in advocacy of the substitute proposed by him.

Pennsylvania i<(isuunr«t
t * Harrisburg, Feb. 13,1868.Senate. —A motion being made to dispensewith the reading of the journal of yesterday’s

proceedings, Mr. Coleman, of Lebanon, gave no-
“s® that he had heretofore insistedon a reading
of the journal in order that any hasty legislation
of the preceding day might , be discovered 1 andcorrected. If, however, the remaining 32 Sena-tors would not sustain hlni in exacting areadlng,he would not feel at liberty td 'oppose so • grew amajority, although he* was convinced that the'journal should be read daily, -

Mr. Ridgeway insisted upon the reading. :
3?efoUowing petitions were presented:

* Mr. McCandfess, of Philadelphia' one from theScott-Legloa of tho Mexican .War, «ah-w an ap-
propriation to enlarge the burying vault in-Glen-wood Cemetery. ‘ . . ,

Mr. Bldgway; of Philadelphia, one!against theTwelfth and Sixteenth Streets Railway. i
Messrs. Coleman, of Lebanon, and Connell, Ofpetitions infavor of“restoring the

pensions to soldiers of the war of 1812, .
Mr.-McConaugby, from six hundred citizens

. andjOll tho members of the Bar of Cbambersbutg,
'foroff,additional likw judge for: the SixteenthJudicial District. . .

. Mr. Browne. a memorial of H. M, Johnson,
; C.YBj Loom!* and C. A. :Hay, a. Committee, of

Oohfefeneo held iff the School
Department in.fay or of recognizing higher col-
kgeSjdnder certain conditions, os part of tho
Common School system. . .

.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1,1868.
W, BOILA STEVENSON

presents his compliments to his friends, and begs
leave to announce that he has opened a
Rcstahrant at

No. 1325 Chestmxt Street.
His establishment will be the most select and

complete of its kind in the oily, with Dining and
Lunch Booms for both Ladies and Gentlemen.

Every article onr markets afford will be served
np in the best style.

His Wines and Liquors will be of the choicest
brands, carefully selected.

After an experience of 3d years in the business,
-in this cityj-at Saratoga,-Niagara Ifalls-and other
leading resorts, and bis long connection with
Parkinson, he feels confident thathe can present
nnnsnal attractions in his line to*his friends.

Special attention will bo orders for
Private Families, whose patronagetksMpoctfnlly
solicited.' '

CARD.
I have received by the

•‘PERSIA?*
An invoice fromSwitzerland. eondrtln* in part«

The most elaborately

EMBROIDERED

LA CE eURT ATSFS
; EVER OFFEREE).

. ' . TOGETHER WITH NOVELTIES IN

FRENCH BROCADE,
i STRIPED.TERRYS,
i . ■■■-■- - t- •

f . IN .: i.ti-•■■■>.

PONCEAU VERT VIF
J ■*:, .-X and "\X S/,i
j : AZUUNE,

ncysie mv op«i Cm buvectlMt, .

I. Et WALRAVEN,
'.‘‘ • J ' -‘j i-'A .- -1 * ' >*. .WU,’-'..Mi i. ' ‘

masonic haul;

'Sr'IO OSiestmit Street.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
Jf»i*oteeiJon of American Citizens.

NOMINATIONSBYthe president

A SLAP AT GENERAL GRANT.
• • # 's ■'

Sherman Nominated '-Brevet-General.
ttigiitM oc American Citizens Abroad*(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 3WAHtiijirnoN, Feb. 10.—ToeHoafleConaooittee
on Foreign Affairs held a meeting to-day, aiidagreed to ask that the bill concornuig the rizlitsol American citizens abroad, which hae menpending in the. House, be> recommitted to theCommittee, with all pending amendments.This action was taken when theblU canie be-fore the House. Gen. Banks proposes to reportit back on Monday, when it will probably be 1pot upon lie passage. >

’Vomlnailonsbylhc President.
[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening BoHetto.lWashington. February 13.—The Frealdent hassentthe following nominations to the Senate:Lieutenant-General W.T. Sherman, to be Gene-
ral by brevet U. S. Army, Charles M. Tottle,Assessor of In ternal Revenue of the Twenty-
fourth District of New York; Mopes S. Foot, Col-lector of the First District orAlabama;* ’

Hazart Stevens, Collector Washington Terri-tory; Horace G. Storms, Assessor,of InternalRevenue, First District, of Ohio; George OtisAilen and W. B. Jones, Assistant Surgeons Navy;Henry Glllem, Depnty Postmaster, Hazleton,Pa.
RECEIPTS OF CUSTOMS.

Wasiungtox, Feb. 13—The following are the
receipts from customs from February Ist to Feb-
ruary 9th inclusive at the ports named:

801t0n........................... $336,409
New York : 2,478,425Philadelphia....... 146,750
Baltimore 55,825
San Francisco, Jan. 4th to 11th.. 161,328

Total*
THE TBKABtJKY DEPARTMENT.

The following la a statement of thefunds In the
vaults ol the United States Treasury, before the
commencement of business this morning: ,
Gold and silver.-...,..1.... $102,675,000
Currency 28,038,000

. $3,178,739

TIIE NAVY DEPARTMENT.
PaymasterWm. R. Winslow is detached from

the Saranac, and ordered to settle his accounts.
Surgeon E. P. Matthews is detached from theSaranac, and placed On waiting orders.
Surgeon •A. A. HoehUng is detached from the

Dakotah, and placed on waiting orders/ ' !

Assistant Surgeon E.B..Bingham is detached,
from the Saginaw, and placed onwaitiiu; orders.Passed Assistant-Surgeon, J. W. Coles, is
ordered to the Naval Academy.
'•Assistant-Surgeon, J. G. Ayres, is detached

from the Naval Academy and ordered to the
Wampanoag.

Passed fAssistant-Surgeon, J, G. Ayres, is de-
tached from the Naval Academy and ordered to
Wampanoag.

Xlitta Conpen-decond Session*
[House.—Continued fromThird Edition, j

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) mo»ed that the bill and
pending amendments ,be referred to the Com-
mittee of the Whole on the state of the Union as
a special order. '

Mr. Banks (Maas.) stated that the Committee
on Foreign Affairs had hada regular meeting this
morning and desired tohave the bill recommitted
with all too amendments,and he asked the gentle-
man from lowa to substitute that motion for
his.- ’

Mr. Wilson said he would allow- the motion
to be offered as an amendment, so that the senseof the House might be taken upon It.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) asked a parliamentary
question whether the ' effect of referring the bill
to the Committee of the Whole on the State of
the Union wonld not be to delay action Upon it
indefinitely, and would not in point of-fact'beequivalent to killing thebill.

Mr. Wilson said.that it would not, and there
was no such purpose. He did not suppose that
any member would put any obstacle in the wav
of the advancement of the lilll. - '

Mr. Banks said it would he very difiicult for
the House to’ control the question if it were
referred to the Committee of the Whole on the
slate of the Union. Everymember of the Honse
kn#w that. '

'

Mr. Hieby (Cal.) suggested evening sessions
lor the dlscusslonrof the question, remarking that
the Honse might as well begin evening sessions
at once.

Hr. Wilson said he did not carewhat arrange-
mentwas made, provided the bill was left open
for discussion and amendments. He therefore
would modify his motionso ns to moke the bill a
special order for Tuesday evening.

Hr. (HI.) ashed Mr. Banks, as Chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Adairs, at what
time that Committee could, under the rules,
report back the bill if it were recommitted ?

Mr. Banks replied that he would ask the House
for leave to report at any, time!

Obituary.
Boston, February 13th Prentiss B. Walker,

thoefficient managerof tbe .Associated Press of-
dee in this city, died to-dav. ■ "',

LOOKINO ULASSES AND PAINTINGS*

A. S. ROBINSON,
810 CHESTNUT STREET, •

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS, .

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain anl Ornamental (HR&amea,

S AUTOMATIC S
T fDKl^l°««igCToß 4E Never,4alte.to alarm. (Jan be uwd on any Pboiler and in almost any posltion to guit. Qnly ts

, , oneconnection required... ■■ ...■ .: HiA Tboceinterested are Invited to calland see It irin operation, or send for. circular.' Price S2S. T*

M ; J.I*. LVNOE, Patentee, v
BtweU.PUUadelpMa. X

FIRST-CLASS
BOOTS AND SHOES

;- r At Cost.
*A» the iacreaae of mv business compels me to enUr§e
myStore; I wULneU ipy. of
‘goods vety tow. ■ •

t i ALL
new styles of Box ToedBoots dud Balmorals onhftnd,*&A,
made to ordefat short notice. _

• Cali at 535 Arch. Street,
WM. H. HELWEG.

...fclamf«Mp» ■ • ■ ■ ■■ ■■

£33558^598
avenue* f • • (■■■

TMPEBML FKMCH PJMJNItB.. -GABM IN TIN

cvaan*.


